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E-mail address: Stefan.Janecek@savba.sk (Š. JanecˇeThe glycoside hydrolase family 119 (GH119) contains the a-amylase from Bacillus circulans and ﬁve
other hypothetical proteins. Until now, nothing has been reported on the catalytic residues and cat-
alytic-domain fold of GH119. Based on a detailed in silico analysis involving sequence comparison in
combination with BLAST searches and structural modelling, an unambiguous relationship was
revealed between the families GH119 and GH57. This includes sharing the catalytic residues, i.e.
Glu231 and Asp373 as catalytic nucleophile and proton donor, respectively, in the predicted catalytic
(b/a)7-barrel domain of GH119 B. circulans a-amylase. The GH57 and GH119 families may thus deﬁne
a new CAZy clan.
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
a-Amylase (EC 3.2.1.1) belongs to a widespread enzyme speci-
ﬁcity produced by living organisms from all three domains of life
Bacteria, Archaea and Eucarya [1]. It catalyzes the hydrolysis of
internal a-1,4-glucosidic bonds in starch and related poly- and oli-
gosaccharides. Although a-amylase is a highly speciﬁc enzyme,
product proﬁles of individual a-amylases vary signiﬁcantly [1].
a-Amylases moreover differ between each other in their ability
to perform a transglycosylation reaction besides its main hydrolase
function [2]. It may therefore be difﬁcult to assign unambiguously
the a-amylase speciﬁcity to an amylolytic enzyme exhibiting
starch-hydrolyzing activity without a thorough biochemical char-
acterization [3]. In case of lack of experimental data, reliable in sil-
ico prediction approaches can supply helpful insight.
a-Amylase belongs to glycoside hydrolases (GHs) organised in
the sequence-based classiﬁcation of Carbohydrate-Active enZymes
(CAZy server) comprising 130 families [4]. At present a-amylasechemical Societies. Published by E
e; CSR, conserved sequence
nk
olution, Institute of Molecular
sta 21, SK-84551 Bratislava,
k).speciﬁcity was unambiguously found in families GH13, GH57 and
GH119.
The GH13 family is considered to be the major a-amylase fam-
ily deﬁned in the early 1990s [1,5–9]. Currently it counts more
than 11000 sequences exhibiting more than 30 different enzyme
speciﬁcities found throughout the taxonomic spectrum [4,10].
GH13 forms clan GH-H together with GH70 and GH77 [1,4]. Clan
GH-H members adopt a (b/a)8-barrel catalytic-domain structure,
employ a retaining mechanism with the strand b4-aspartate (cata-
lytic nucleophile), b5-glutamate (proton donor), and b7-aspartate
(transition-state stabilizer) forming the catalytic machinery and
possess their characteristic 4-7 conserved sequence regions (CSRs)
[1,10–13].
The family GH57 was established in 1996 [14] and now repre-
sents the smaller of the a-amylase families [15]. It contains less
than 800 sequences solely from prokaryotes and only ﬁve enzyme
speciﬁcities are unambiguously described in that family [16].
Although GH57members employ the retaining mechanism as used
in GH13 [17], they fold into a (b/a)7-barrel (i.e. an incomplete
TIM-barrel) with the catalytic machinery consisting of a strand
b4-glutamate (catalytic nucleophile) and b7-aspartate (proton
donor), and their own ﬁve characteristic CSRs [15–22].
The present manuscript is focused on the family GH119, which
was created in 2006 [4] as based on the ﬁnding of a novel a-amy-
lase encoded by the IgtZ gene from Bacillus circulanswhich exhibitslsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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ﬁed previously in GH13 or GH57 [23]. Today, six years after this
identiﬁcation only ﬁve more sequences of putative bacterial pro-
teins have been assigned to family GH119, all of which are derived
from genome sequencing projects [4]. At present there is very little
information on characteristics of this family, such as biochemical
details on general substrate preferences and product speciﬁcities
and sequence-structural properties. The only characterized
GH119 member, the IgtZ protein from B. circulans was identiﬁed
as an a-amylase based on its activity toward maltooligosaccha-
rides longer than four glucose residues, amylose and soluble starch
resulting in production of glucose and maltooligosaccharides up to
maltopentaose [23]. Except for a short remark in the CAZy data-
base that GH119 may be ‘‘distantly related to family GH57’’ [4],
nothing was reported with regard to catalytic residues and cata-
lytic-domain fold [24], thus the catalytic machinery of GH119 ap-
pears completely unknown.
Since we have long experience with bioinformatics analyses of
a-amylases and their CAZy-based families, recently in particular
with GH57 [15,16,21,22], we decided to investigate the sequences
of the GH119 members in an attempt to identify the catalytic res-
idues and catalytic-domain fold. Interestingly, our in silico analysis
clearly indicates an unambiguous relationship between GH119 and
GH57 with regard to CSRs, catalytic residues (both catalytic nucle-
ophile and proton donor) and catalytic-domain fold. Based on such
in silico predictions it makes sense to create a novel CAZy clan of
families GH57 and GH119, but this awaits tertiary structure deter-
mination and experimental identiﬁcation of catalytic residues in a
GH119 representative.
2. Materials and methods
Table 1 lists the 39 sequences used in the present study, which
are divided in: (i) all six family GH119 sequences available in the
CAZy database [4] (http://www.cazy.org/; accessed on 09 May
2012); (ii) 17 family GH57 sequences that represent ﬁve well-
established enzyme speciﬁcities (14 sequences of a-amylase,
amylopullulanase, branching enzyme, 4-a-glucanotransferase and
a-galactosidase) [16], two additional less characterized amylolytic
enzymes (two sequences of a potential maltogenic amylase and an
unspeciﬁed amylase) [25,26], and one hypothetical protein closely
resembling the established GH57 a-amylase group (one sequence
lacking catalytic residues) [22]; (iii) 10 GH57-like sequences
identiﬁed by standard protein BLAST [27] searches using the
GH119 sequences as queries that have not yet been classiﬁed in
the CAZy database (only annotated in the sequence databases as
family GH57 proteins) - these are divided into three sequences
intermediary between GH57 and GH119 (marked as ‘‘GH57/119’’)
and seven clear GH57 sequences (marked as ‘‘GH57-like’’); and
(iv) six GH57 members identiﬁed in the above-mentioned BLAST
searches and already classiﬁed in GH57 (marked as ‘‘GH57-
hypothetical’’).
All sequences were retrieved from the UniProt knowledge data-
base [28] and/or from GenBank [29]. The necessary sequence align-
ments were done using the program Clustal-W2 [30] available on
the European Bioinformatics Institute’s server (http://www.ebi.a-
c.uk/). Three-dimensional structures of family GH57 representa-
tives were retrieved from the Protein Data Bank (PDB) [31], i.e.
structures of 4-a-glucanotransferase from Thermococcus litoralis
(PDB codes: 1K1W and 1K1Y) [18] and branching enzymes from
Thermotoga maritima (2B5D) [19], Thermococcus kodakaraensis
(3N92) [20], and Thermus thermophilus (3P0B) [17]. The structural
models of GH119 members and GH57-like sequences were created
using the Phyre-2 [32] and SwissModel [33] servers. Comparison of
structures was done using the program Multiprot [34] and thestructures were visualized with the program WebLabViewerLite
(Molecular Simulations, Inc.).
The evolutionary tree was calculated from the alignment of
CSRs identiﬁed in all 39 sequences included in the analysis using
the neighbour-joining clustering [35] implemented in the Clus-
tal-W2 package [30] and displayed with the program TreeView
[36].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Sequence and structure comparison
The success of the present in silico study was based on creating
a highly representative set of sequences belonging to both GH119
and GH57. In the ﬁrst run, the BLAST tool was applied using the
complete amino acid sequence of the GH119 a-amylase IgtZ from
B. circulans [23] as the query. Since this a-amylase most probably
contains several copies of different starch-binding domains in its
C-terminal part (residues 800–1290), the BLAST searches were
done using the N-terminal residues 1–750 for all six GH119 mem-
bers as queries.
The ﬁrst three sequences caught by all six GH119 BLASTs were
marked as ‘‘GH57/119’’ (Table 1) since they were annotated as
family GH57 proteins, but still not classiﬁed in any CAZy GH family
and exhibiting close sequence similarities to all six GH119 mem-
bers (including an N-terminal region not present in typical GH57
members). The analyzed set of sequences further consisted of 13
additional GH57 annotated sequences caught by GH119 BLAST
searches clearly representing GH57 members, although seven of
these (‘‘GH57-like’’; Table 1) have not yet been classiﬁed in the
GH57 family. The set was completed by 17 well-described GH57
members, 14 of which cover the ﬁve GH57 biochemically charac-
terized enzyme speciﬁcities [16], one represents the group of the
a-amylase-like homologues (PAMY_Bctth) [22] and two are the
partially characterized potential maltogenic amylase (MGA_Pycfu)
[25] and an unspeciﬁed amylase (AMY_Uncba) [26] (Table 1),
respectively.
It is important to note that none of the GH119 BLAST searches
caught any of the typical GH57 enzymes with known CSRs and cat-
alytic residues. But BLAST searches done with the GH57-like se-
quence from Thiorhodovibrio sp. 970 (UniProt Acc. No.: G4BND7),
present in all six GH119 BLAST results, retrieved the GH57 4-a-glu-
canotransferase from T. litoralis [18] with a sequence overlap that
spans the GH57 catalytic nucleophile (Glu123 in 57_4AGT_Thcli;
Fig. 1). Due to this overlap the putative catalytic nucleophile in
the Thiorhodovibrio sp. 970 sequence was identiﬁed (Glu301;
Fig. 1). This prediction then enabled assignment of the candidate
catalytic nucleophile in all GH119 members (Glu231 in 119_Bacci)
and thus identiﬁcation of the entire CSR3 in GH119 (Fig. 1).
The alignment of all ﬁve CSRs typical for GH57 [16,21,22] in the
family GH119 is shown in Fig. 1. The identiﬁcation of the GH119
catalytic nucleophile in the CSR3 was conﬁrmed by structural
models made by homology modelling (server Phyre-2 [32]) that
were superimposed with real GH57 structures. The GH57 4-a-glu-
canotransferase from T. litoralis [18] was the best template for all
GH119 three-dimensional homology models. A substantial part
of predicted catalytic (b/a)7-barrel of all six GH119 members was
obtained which made it possible to localize CSR2, in addition to
CSR3 carrying the catalytic nucleophile, and, more importantly,
CSR4 with the proton donor (Asp373 in 119_Bacci; Fig. 1). It is thus
clear that both of the catalytic residues in family GH57 possess
unambiguously identiﬁed counterparts in family GH119, which
invariantly occurred in all six GH119 family members (Fig. 1).
These various combined observations support that families
GH119 and GH57 share the same catalytic machinery (Fig. 2).
Table 1
The GH119 and GH57 proteins used in the present study.
aThe part of the amino acid sequence from the beginning of the CSR1 to the end of the CSR5.
b119_Pabmu_1 – strain Paenibacillus mucilaginosus 3016.
c119_Pabmu_2 – strain Paenibacillus mucilaginosus KNP414.
dThe family GH57 speciﬁcities are abbreviated as follows: AAMY, a-amylase; PAMY, putative a-amylase-like protein; APU, amylopullulanase; BE, branching enzyme; 4AGT,
4-a-glucanotransferase; AGAL, a-galactosidase; MGA, maltogenic amylase; AMY, unspeciﬁed amylase.
eThe a-amylase-like protein represents a group of GH57 proteins exhibiting a close similarity and relatedness to a-amylases but lacking one or both GH57 catalytic residues
[22].
fThe GH57 branching enzyme from Thermotoga maritima was described as an a-amylase (AmyC) [19], but based on a detailed sequence analysis may possess also the
branching enzyme activity [16].
gThe ‘‘maltogenic amylase’’ from Pyrococcus furiosus was shown to liberate maltose from starch, amylase and maltodextrins [25].
hThe unspeciﬁed ‘‘amylase’’ from uncultured bacterium [26].
iThe ‘‘GH57/119’’ are the sequences possessing the features of the family GH57, but containing the GH57 unlike N-terminal region; they have not been classiﬁed within the
CAZy server as yet; they were caught by BLAST searches using the GH119 members as queries and are ordered according to decreased alignment score.
jThe protein from Beggiatoa sp. PS is very probably a fragment lacking the N-terminal part (at least 150 amino acid residues).
kThe ‘‘GH57-like’’ are the sequences possessing clear GH57 sequence features; they have not been classiﬁed within the CAZy server as yet; they were caught by BLAST
searches using the GH119 members as queries and are ordered according to decreased alignment score.
lThe ‘‘GH57-hypothetical’’ are the hypothetical GH57 members; they have already been classiﬁed within the CAZy server; they were caught by BLAST searches using the
GH119 members as queries and are ordered according to decreased alignment score.
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Fig. 1. Conserved sequence regions in GH119. For comparison the regions of the related family GH57 representatives and in CAZy currently unclassiﬁed GH57-like sequences
are shown, the list being completed by GH57 hypothetical proteins caught by BLAST as the closest relatives of GH119. Abbreviations used for all representatives are listed in
Table 1. The glutamate in CSR3 (Glu231; Bacillus circulans GH119 a-amylase numbering, 119_Bacci) and the aspartate in CSR4 (Asp373; 119_Bacci) – both highlighted in red –
are the putative catalytic nucleophile and putative proton donor, respectively, conﬁrmed in the family GH57 [17–21,37,38]. The positions highlighted in yellow represent
residues identiﬁed in family GH57 as important for activity and/or speciﬁcity based on site-directed mutagenesis studies [17–20,39].
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ture of the GH119 protein from Paaenibacillus curdlanolyticus was
the only one for which also the a-helical part (typical for GH57)
succeeding the catalytic (b/a)7-barrel [17–20] was modelled,
where the CSR5 is positioned in the family GH57. Superimposition
with GH57 4-a-glucanotransferase from T. litoralis enabled
identiﬁcation of the CSR5 in the P. curdlanolyticus GH119
protein (GH119_Pabcu: 510_AQTAEQIWL superimposed with
57_4AGT_Thcli: 350_AQCNDAYWH; Fig. 1). Subsequently, based
on GH119 sequence alignment, CSR5 was found in the remaining
ﬁve GH119 members.
As far as the CSR1 is concerned, the prediction of this region was
based only on sequence comparison, because all GH119 structuralmodels were obtained for the region starting approximately 120–
160 residues from their N-terminus, i.e. 15–50 residues preceding
CSR2. The segment between CSR1 and CSR2 in a typical GH57
member is, however, at least 70 residues long (Fig. 1). It was not
possible to support the identiﬁcation of CSR1 in any GH119
member by three-dimensional structure comparison with real
GH57 structures (as done for the GH119 CSR2-5). The region
40_HNHQP in the GH119 a-amylase from B. circulans (with the
two characteristic histidines) was thus selected as the best CSR1
candidate since it is invariant in all six GH119 members and exhib-
its a convincing similarity to most GH57 representatives (Fig. 1).
On the other hand, all ﬁve CSRs for the GH57 members which
are not characterized biochemically (marked as ‘‘GH57-like’’ and
Fig. 2. Structure comparison of families GH57 and GH119. (a) Superimposed Thermococcus litoralis GH57 4-a-glucanotransferase catalytic (b/a)7-barrel with succeeding a-
helical segments (red; real structure; PDB code: 1K1Y [18]; residues M1-Q381) with Bacillus circulans GH119 a-amylase substantial part of the (b/a)7-barrel domain (blue;
modelled structure; residues T121-D429). The superimposed part covers 228 Ca-atoms with a 0.66 Å root-mean square deviation. The rectangle indicates a detailed view on
the right. (b) A close-up focused on the catalytic residues in the structure of GH57 4-a-glucanotransferase (Glu123 and Asp214) and the proposed equivalent residues in the
GH119 a-amylase (Glu231 and Asp373). Acarbose occupying subsites 1 through + 3 [40] in complex with GH57 4-a-glucanotransferase is shown.
Fig. 3. Evolutionary tree based on the alignment of CSRs of families GH119 (all six current members) and GH57 (selected representatives; for details, see text). Abbreviations
used for all representatives are listed in Table 1.
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diary character (marked as ‘‘GH57/119’’; Fig. 1) and even the two
only partially characterized GH57 members (MGA_Pycfu [25] and
AMY_Uncba [26]) were supported by homology modelling (data
not shown).
3.2. Evolutionary relationships
Evolutionary relationships between the families GH57 and
GH119 as well as among the remaining related sequences from
the studied set (Table 1) are depicted in the evolutionary tree
(Fig. 3), constructed based on the alignment of CSRs (Fig. 1). Indi-
vidual enzymes and hypothetical proteins are divided according
to their GH family afﬁliation and, within GH57, according to their
enzyme speciﬁcities. Eventually, the small group of the three clo-
sely related proteins, represented by the Thiorhodovibrio sp. 970 se-
quence and marked as ‘‘Intermediary enzymes’’ (i.e., intermediary
between families GH57 and GH119) may form a novel GH family
(Fig. 3). With regard to recent evolutionary studies devoted to ﬁve
well-established GH57 enzyme speciﬁcities [16,22], i.e. a-amylase,
amylopullulanase, branching enzyme, 4-a-glucanotransferase and
a-galactosidase, it is possible that they deﬁne their own GH57 sub-
families in analogy with a-amylase family GH13 [10]. In the future,
GH57 subfamilies may be expected also around the two until now
only partially characterized GH57 amylolytic enzymes, i.e. the
‘‘maltogenic amylase’’ from P. furiosus [25] (57_MGA_Pycfu) and
the unspeciﬁed amylase from an uncultured bacterium [26]
(57_AMY_Uncba).
A group of interest is represented by hypothetical proteins from
the family GH57 that were not included with any of the ﬁve above-
mentioned GH57 speciﬁcities, although some of these were already
classiﬁed in family GH57 in the CAZy database [4]. It is proposed
that these typical GH57 sequences forming two adjacent clusters
(Fig. 3) may deﬁne two novel GH57 subfamilies closely related to
each other regardless of their enzyme speciﬁcity, which currently,
however, has not been identiﬁed (i.e., ‘‘GH57-like’’ and ‘‘GH57-
hypothetical’’ signiﬁed by cyan and magenta, respectively; Table
1). Since they were added to the studied set (Table 1) based on
the BLAST searches using the GH119 sequences as queries, they
may be considered as clear GH57 members currently most closely
related to the family GH119 (Fig. 3). The main differences between
these two GH57 groups can be found in their CSR1 and CSR4 (Fig. 1).
The cluster of the three sequences (marked as ‘‘GH57/119’’),
identiﬁed by BLAST as exhibiting highest sequence similarities
with GH119 when used as queries, is probably an even more inter-
esting group. They were referred to as ‘‘intermediary enzymes’’
(Fig. 3) since the sequences share similarity with family GH57
(they were also annotated as GH57-like in the GenBank [29]),
but their CSRs resemble more closely CSRs identiﬁed in the family
GH119 (Fig. 1). Moreover, they possess at the N-terminus a more
than 100 amino acid residues long region, which was absent in
the typical GH57 members, but present in family GH119. This
may indicate that the three ‘‘GH57/119’’ sequences are either clas-
siﬁed in the family GH119 or represent their own novel CAZy GH
family, although theoretically they could also belong to the
GH57. Interestingly, a preliminary evolutionary tree (not shown)
based on a rough alignment of the parts of sequences spanning
the region from beginning of CSR1 to the end of CSR5 (for sequence
boundaries, see Table 1) revealed essentially the same clusters
with the same arrangement of main branches as seen in the tree
(Fig. 3) based on the alignment of the isolated CSR1-5. This obser-
vation supports our previous postulate that the CSR1-5 can be used
as sequence ﬁngerprints of these amylolytic enzymes [15,16].
Not surprisingly family GH119 generates an independent clus-
ter in the evolutionary tree (Fig. 3). Since at present there are just
six sequences in total, of which only one (the IgtZ from B. circulans[23]) was subjected to biochemical characterization and found to
be an a-amylase, it is not meaningful to try to analyse in a detail
their individual positions in the tree. The six GH119 sequences ex-
hibit relatively high similarity (55.2% sequence identity and 83.7%
sequence similarity) in the 473 amino acid residues long overlap
spanning the sequence segment from CSR1 to CSR5.4. Conclusions
The correspondences of the family GH57 CSRs were recognised
in all six available family GH119 sequences. This enabled localiza-
tion of putative catalytic residues in family GH119 which have not
been reported previously. In the sequence of the sole biochemically
characterized GH119 enzyme, i.e. in the a-amylase IgtZ from B. cir-
culans [23], Glu231 and Asp373 are the probable catalytic nucleo-
phile and proton donor, respectively. Both potential catalytic
residues are invariant in the family GH119. Furthermore, it was
possible to predict that the GH119 catalytic domain most probably
adopts a (b/a)7-barrel (with the a-helical part succeeding the bar-
rel), i.e., the same fold as determined by crystallography for family
GH57. This structural relationship was further supported by the
fact that GH57 4-a-glucanotransferase from T. litoralis and several
GH57 branching enzymes were the best templates for structural
modelling of GH119. On this basis it is proposed that the families
GH57 and GH119 deﬁne a novel GH clan in the CAZy classiﬁcation
of glycoside hydrolases, in agreement with the unambiguous se-
quence similarities between GH57 and GH119, in particular their
CSRs and shared catalytic machinery. Thus GH57 and GH119 pos-
sess identical catalytic nucleophile (glutamate) and proton donor
(aspartate) residues located at corresponding positions in the con-
served catalytic (b/a)7-barrel domain. Despite these clear similari-
ties between GH57 and GH119, it is worth underlining that each
represents a unique GH family, as supported by differences at both
the N- and C-terminal sides of their (b/a)7-barrels.
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